
A Runaway Hatch.
The greatest problem presented in

"A Runaway Match," which is
presented at the Auditorium, Tues-
day, Sept. 27th, is how to keep from
laughing every minute that the cur-

TO MARRY THe WHOtt FAMILvi*
tain is up. Problems of this char-
acter are a very acceptable variation
to the usual run of plays which
seem to be advised solely for the
purpose of filling in an evening.
"A Runaway Match" was designed
to cause laughter audit has not
failed to meet every requirement of

the specifications in this particular
line, and it is moreover praised by
the press critics for the pure, healthy
tone which distinguishes it from the
usual farce comedy. It moreover,
has a plot about which all the ac-
tion of the play is centered. The
company presenting it here is com-

posed of high class players, many of
whom appear in the specialty fea-
tures, which are interspersed through
the production.

Sensation at Albion.
Colfax, Wash., Sept. 23rd.—A

shocking crime was unearthed at
Albion, Thnrsday when the body
of a well developed male child,
which had been murdered a few
hours after birth, was found by Fred
Willoughby in the rear of his fath-
er's barn.

The body was wrapped in a wo

man's skirt and placed in v gunny-
sack. An effort had evidently been
made to throw it in the South Pa-
louse river, but the sack caught on
the bushes along the bank and
lodged there. Mr. Willoughby
moved the sack, and was horrified
when the leg of a baby protruded.
The body was covered by an empty
box and Coroner Crawford notified.
An inquest was held with following
jury: George M. Carey, foreman;
Nelson Allen, Jesse Miller, John
McMahon, W. Willoughby aud A.
C. Short. The juryreturned a ver-
dict that death was due to suffoca-
tion and fracture of the skull at the
hands of parties unknown.

Dr. J. F. Hall performed an au-

topsy. The lungs were found to
be filled with air, showiug the child
had breathed after birth. It ap-
peared to have been smothered, and
the doctor thought that was the
cause of death. Its skull was frac-
tured, but this may have been done
after death when the body was
thrown down the bank. The child
was fully developed, and Dr. Hall
pronounced it heatthy when born.
He thought it had lived but a short
time. It had evidently been dead
less than 24 hours when found. The
body had neither been washed nor
dressed. It was wrapped up in an
old black skirt and placed in a

grain sack on which was printed the
figures "1903." This may furnish
a clue, as the officers are searching
warehouses to learn whose grain
was numbered thus. There is no
clue to the identity of the unnatural
parents.

—Wheat is quoted at 70 cents in
the local market. The market is
strong and a large share of the
crop is still in the hands of the pro-
ducers.

Clairvoyant of Note Here.
Mrs. Craig, the well known

clairvoyant, who spent several
weeks in Moscow three years ago,
is at the Artesian hotel for an in-
definite time. Mrs. Craig is the
one who found Mr. Fuller's lost
child and told exactly where the
body of Miss Laura Morgan was
found. She has made numerous
predictions that have come to pass.
She will tell you of your social af-
fairs, business, when it's best to
make changes, and all the other
things concerning one's life. She
locates losses and absent friends,
tells the cause of mysterious sepa-
rations, tells you where there is
mineral in certain localities and
how to get at it. Mrs. Craig comes
from Lewiston and Moscow well
recommended for her work. Do
not hesitate to consult her during
her stay here. She has had vast
experience and can be consulted
every day and evening.

Grain Fire.
After the thresher left a fire

started on the F. N. Brown farm on
South Palouse. Most of 450 sacks
of wheat and some oats were
burned. Mr. E. C. Enos who
farms the place was insured with
Goff who paid him $341.87 loss.
Mr. Brown was not insured and he
lost his one-third of the grain.

To My Many Friends and Patrons.
The report is circulated that I

have abandoned the auctioneer bus-
iness. I want to say that I am
still open for work in that line and
if you have anything in that line
let me know and I will treat you
right. Yours for Business,

J. B. Hicks.
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S "LIKE THE OLD FRUIT FAIRS." %

I ELEVENTH ANNUAL |j

SpoKanc •* Interstate *- Fair I
Spokane, Oct. 3 to 9. 1

I With Large Displays in all Departments. M
H $2,000 offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits. H
H More than $30,000 in Premiums and Prizes. C'|
% Five or more exciting Races each day. $12,000 in Purses. $

I
Down Town Carnival Each Night. A

Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band. \u25a0
Free High Class Vaudeville Attractions Daily. ||

Fine Mineral Display, Dog Show, Art Exhibit, Etc. H
Remember—Low rates and special excursions on all railroads. El

tConce&iion privilege* for sale. Write for Premium List and Race Program A
ROBT. H. COSGROVK, Secretary and Manager. ||
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I Special Sale this Week I

iand : ; /Xjl1 and I

1CHILDREN'S SCH 00 L S U ITS
1 MASON FRUIT JARS
I . Pints, 60 cents per doz* |
1 Quarts, 80 cents per doz.

'-•^£ 1 Half-Gals v $1 *10 per doz* il

jECONOMY FRUIT JARS |
I I Pints, $1.00 per doz. I
1 p; ;| Quarts, $1,25 per doz t I

I Half-Gals^ $ \ *50 per doz- i|
S This is the Vacuum Jar, and once used you will never go back to other kinds. |

I For Poultry and Eggs I
| we pay the highest market price. Eggs are 1
)k f now 20 cents. Chickens, ioc per I
I | pound, live weight. 1

fUN BROS.& CGMPTj
I ; PULLMAN, WASH. I


